
A WIFE KISSED.

A French Fiddler's Bet.
who gained i livelihood by fetching (he
rt p( dancing, were on board steam-- r

on the Mississippi, short time siuce.
Trfl got ibort ofMuuds, and hav ieg got
run out in the last piece where they bed
stopped, were changing their spots,"
foia more favorable opportunity torn-gag- e

in their profession of teaching.
The Frenchman wu extavagauily fond
of bil wife and withal very chary of
her, oflea bottling that no nun would
U allowed by her to take the stuxll liber-

ties with ber charms which are usutlly
wiuked el by husband , But a little el-fa-

occured,u hitli shook the poor mau's
Ve lief in the delusion.

Soon alter the starting of the bott he
went into tie cabin and was toon in con-
versation with the captaiu. Discover-
ing that the captain was a bachelor,
French was prolific iu sympathy,

that he should die of grief if it
were not for the company and caresses
of his. wile,

Oh at for that," said the captain, "1
have the company of ladies much of the
time, on board; and the best of it is,
they ere all willing tha: 1 should in-

dulge in a little kissing with them som-
etimes."

"You mean you kiss 'em all?. 'said our
hero. "1 bet you five dollars you no
km my little woman."

"It's done!" replied the captain.
The Frenchman took out his wallet;

but could uot find the amount. "1 3nd
1 has no money, captain; but 1 bet dis
Eddie (holding up the instrument) no
man ever kiss my little woman."

Well," replied the captain, "I'll
let my ship and the whole cargo against
jour fiddle, that 1 can kiss your w ife in
two hours from now if you will bring
her Into the cabiuand ttieu retire vour-self.- "

1 goes it you lose your ship and car.
go, sar.'

Accordingly, Frenchy brought down
his wife telling her that the captain
wished to tee her, and added

Take care of yourself, little woman;
1 don't know what kind of a man this
captain is.'

The Frenchman retired from the cabin;
but though he felt quite sure that his
wife would repel indignantly any at
tempts which the captain might make
to gain his bet, yet he was a little fear-
ful of what might happen. He thought
rie mignt keep his wile in wind of him
by playing and singing a little. So go-
ing to a respectful distance from the
cabin door, he commenced to sing, ac-

companying himself with his favorite
instrument;

"Be true, my love, be true, my love,
Be true lor a couple of hours;

. Be true, my lore, be true, my love,
And the ship and cargo's ours."

After he had finished, the captain said
to the lady

Your husband seems extremely anxi-
ous about you I suppose it would half
kill him to have auoiliei man kiss bis
wife, wouldn't it.'

. ! Jwu'i know suppose you try it!.
The captain did try it, most assuredly

. i. - ; - i . . .ana uie nine woman returned it as
heartily. Then, turning her eyes to the
cabin door, she sung in a sweet voice, a

reply to her waiting 6pou6e:
Your're late my love, vou're late my love

.ii! i V .inma arm is rounu my murine;
lie kissed ine once, he kissed me again.

My dear, you've lost your fiddle'.

The little Frenchman burst open the
door, caught up his wife, and carried
her off swearing vengeance on all se
captains generally, and the Yankees in
particular. It is no more than justice
to the captain to add, that he did not
take the fiddle, but was perfectly satis
fied with the other result of the bet.

Go it Boots The Cincinnati Com
mercial says: Many of the coffee-house- s

are managing already to fell brandy 'ac
cording to law,' without serious difficul
ty to themsel vee, or inconvenience to
the absorbents. Bottles of brandy, of
various sizes, nicely corked and sealed,
and ranging iu price from fifteen cents
to one dollar, are displayed, for sale, on
tne counter, and an individual inclined
to indulge, has only to buy his liquor
at one restaurant, and go to another to
arms, it.

' IhciOHT Kit Oil, Hickory nut oil,
is considered equal to the best lard or
sperm oil for burning or machinery, is
manufactured bjr Mr. Warren Eastbrook
of Dayton, in this Slate. Ex.

In our boyhood's days 'Hickory Oil'
bad a reputation among good old dames
for making boys lilely and unctious.
After an tpplication the machkeryof
the genus would ruu quite smoothly for
some time, We have a vivid recollec-
tion of several 'doses.'-For- fs. Tribune.

A Fact Worth Kkowino Wild re-

commends that butler should be kneeded
with fresh milx, end then with pure wa-

ter, lie states that by this treatment
the butter is rendered fresh and pure in
flavor at when recently made. He as
cribes thic result to the fact, that bytu
lie acid, to whieh the lancid odor are
owing, is readily soluble in fresh milk
and is thus removed. Journal of Indus
trialt Frogrcts.

A New Vegetable- - It is said that
the Thunyt, or Sandwich Island pota
toe, has been introduced into cultiva

- tion in several of the Sou' beru States.
It is described aa a : 'delicious vegeta
We,' and the plant is very productive.
The editor of the San Antonio Texan
says that a gentleman iu that vicinity

.iaised six bushels of the article upon
piece of ground fifteen feet square. --

t -

. Brigham Young is building two large
and beautiful bouses , adjoining that

' which he', occupya now jn Salt Lake
city, to accommodate his .increasing
fapiiiyv He now rejoices in between
fifty sad sixty wires, and from forty. five
to fifty children,' L.'ner Riinbail, one
at the Jlormou Apote.s.- - has between
45.0 d 70 consorts. ' : . .

teT'Eritered &t tjb,eCusU)m House?'
.tttd.hm. rsrtingtqn, pondering CD (be
fxprptsiopi 'I loir,t eee hot? veseis ev-- er

got jn but lun glad (hat tb fio-lec- to

cleared. 'am right out . again.. It
will leanr1 them lTly aaner' f)fiUi
iirae, I think :.'"..

Fruit TreesGood Fruit.
THE CITIZENS OF McARTIl

v ami vicinity have at last
an excellent opportunity to obtain one of the
greatest luxuries of 'ife by a small expense
and a little attention. There is nothing con-

duce more to the ArofJl. comfort andhappi
ness of a family, tu plenty of good ripe fruit,
nd the effects of Ornamental Tree on the

mind ever produces cheerfulness ; hen w hy
not set out all the vacant parts of our tots in
Ornamental and Fruit Trees. Mr. GriogsJ
offers fur sale Trees arid Grafts; Apples at
'!0 cU. per tree, insured; Grafts, best varieties,
at 21 its. per Graft, insuied; the best Cherry.
P,ar, Apricot n& Plumbs that can be ob-

tained, at bj els. per graft, insured; two of
the finest varieties, at 75 cents per tree; Ho-vev- 's

seedling Strawberry, the finest and larg-

est in the Uuiied Stales,' 25 cts per dozen or
82 per hundred. AH "ill be ready to deliv-

er to subscribers in the spring; it is desirable
to have the names, varieties and number by

the 1st of March. Hand in your names to
my Agents K. A.. Bratton, McArthur, James
Uavs. or Washington Denison, in the vicini
ty ol McAnhur. ALAc your choice from the
following list:

APPLES.
uttimn Sweeting, September; American

Golden Russett, winter; American Summer
Peurmaiu, August; Baldwin, winter; Black
Seekiioforther, do.; Black Gilliflower, do.;
Bellflower, yellow.de; Brbant Bellfiower,
do; Belmont or cate, do: Bullock's Pippin.
do; 3iack, do; Bull's Sweet, do; Borovitsky,
Summer; Benoni. do; Bailey Sweet, winter;
Broadwell Sweeting, do; Borassa, do; Cooper,
Kail; Cumberland Spice, winter; Clark's
Sweeting, do; Duches de Oldenberg, Fall;
Dunver Winter Sweet, do; Detroit, do; Dy
eror Pound Koval, Fall; Downtown Pippin.
do; Eii "list) Kedstreuk, winter; Ksopus
zeuberg, do; Early Strdwberry.Summer; Early
Harvest, do; rail Wine, fall; tall Golden
Pippin, do; Famause or Piomme tie Neige,
do; Foy's Red winter.w inter; Fink's Seedling,
do; Flushing Spilzenberg, do; Federal

do; Green New town Pippin, do; Gate
or Belmont, do; Golden Sweeting. Summer;
Golden Calville, do; Gravestein, Fall;

Nonesuch, winter; Hoop Apple, do;
Honey Greening, do; Hays' Red Winter, do;
Jonathan, do; Jersey Sweeting, August; Ka-

olin's Spiizenburg, winter; King's Sweet,
tall; Large Paradise, winter; Lemon Pippin,
do; Little Greening, do; Lady's Sweeting, do;
Lippincott, Summer; liowe'.l or Orange, Full;
Murphy, wintei; Milan, do; Mayapple Sweet,
do; Mule Carle, do; Norton's Melon, do; Nor-
thern Spy, do; Neverfail, do; Newtown
ze n burg, do; Putnam Russet, do; Pennock's
lied Winicr, do; Peck's Pleasant, do; Posey's
W inter Red Sweet, do; Priors Red W inter,
do; Pound foval, or Dyer, Fall; Porter, do;
Red Doctor, winter; Rhode Island Greening,
do; Romunile, do; Red Canada, do; Rome
Beauty, do; Ramsdell's Winter Sweet, do;
KeiiiPtte Triumphant, do; Reiiictte Canada,
do; Ream's Red Winter, do; Rambo, do; Red
Attraction, summer; Supero Sweet, winter;
Scarlett winter sweet, do; Swaar, do; Sweet
Peunnain,.do; Snow Apple, do; Sapsonwine'
summer; eever's Redsjreak, Fall; Summer
sweeting, summer; Tewkesbury winter Blush,
winter; 'J'ulpahocon.do; Trader's Fancv, do;
Vandevere, do; Winter Greening, do; White
Pippin, do; Westfield seeknofurlher, do; win-
ter bwect Paradise, do; winter sweet Bumbo,
do; Winesay, do; w inter sweet, Hodge's, do;

V hitney'a sweeting, do; Western spy. do;
W inter wine, do; W lutiner s sweeting, tall;
Wagoner, winter; Yellow Newtown Pippin,
do; Yellow Bellflower, do.

FEARS.
A nnnns OrtnViPT "Rnrtlptt Kppfprnhpr Boer.

re Del, JNovember; Bloorigood, August; Buer
re d'Arriinnbiiri;, December; Buerre Brown,
September; Jxwrrc JJose, October; Dearborn
seedling, August; Duchess de Angouleme,
October; Frederick of Wertembiirn.September;
Flemish iituuty, September; Louise J'onnede
Jersey, October; Stephens Geiiesfee, iSentem
ber; deckle, do; Wilkinson.Noveinber; White
Doyenne, October. Fkice, 25 to 30 Cents,
each,

PEACHES.
Yellow Albemn, Gross Mknonne, Rojal

Oeorce, Crawford's early Meloooton, early red
Rureripe, Vundmark Cling,very large, Ward's
Late tree, Late white Cling, Purple Alberge
Old Zaek, Morris' white, Free, Burr'e Pineap
ple Cling, Monisania Found, Early Tillotson,
Craw ford's Late M'locolon.Cable'slate Cling,
Yellow Rureripe.early Anne, Bateham's Gross
;uignonne, i twiners Cling, very line, Heath
Cling, very superior. Cable s Lale Mdncoton.
fcarly iork, Jaqucs Kurenpe, leton de en
us. I'mckj 10 cts. single IC per 100.

CHERRIES.
White Bigarrean, Elton, Way Duke, Bicar

reau or Graifion, Belle j4udigeoi&e, Belle de
ulioisey, lied iiigurreau. rlarjier s Uigarreau
American Aiubtr, Black Tartarean. PniCE,
'25 cts. each.

DECIDUOUS ORNAMENTAL TRi.ES,
Chinese .'lilauthus. Catalna. CvDress. Euro.

psan Larch, American Larch, Silver leaf
Rose Aacia.Colluted, Weeping Willow,

Laburnum, Tulip Tree.
EVERGREEN ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Balsam Fir, Norway &';ruce, Chinese
American do; A'cotch Broom, Dwarf

liox, Austrian Pine, Hemlock spruce, Scotch
Pine, C'orsican Pine, Red Cedar.
CGTl have a few choice Plum trees. Quince

Hushes, Isabella and Catawaba Grape Vines.
Current and Gooseberry Bushes, Strawberry
Plants, Fig trees, Hydraeeus. Dutch Aspara
gus, Jc; ulso, twenty varieties of Noisettee,
Chinese, Tea, Burbon, Scotch and Climbing
Roses.

E. S. GRIGGS.
January 26, 1855. tf.

Hooks! Looks!!
McGuffey's Series complete.

Phimebs. Small and large picto
rial.

Spf.li.ebs. McGuffey's and Elementrr.
Read cts. McGu fley s 1st, 2ud, 3rd, 1th,

and oih.
Heman's Young Ladies Readers,
Pinneo's Primary Grammar.
Pinneo's Analytical Grammar.
Ohio Teacheb, a new w ork, expressly for

leachent.
Ray's Arithmetics; Parts 1st. 2n:l. and 3rd.
Ray's Algebra; Parts 1st, and 2nd.
Mitchel's Primary Geography.
Mitchel's Geography and Alias; latest edi-

tion.
Vebsler's School Di:tionary (unabridged).

Copy Kinks. Qiiilli;. St-e- ! IVus mid Ctses;
tog'-tlie- r nli u'i kinds ul Stationary, for use
if schools, for sale at

DEMUTH f CO S.
December 6lh, 1S54. 6mo.

Steam CaLinct Factory.
J. II. WAIT,

Corker or Jlffebsos akd Second Streets,
' s

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO,
"1ALL3 the attention of the citizens of
y V in ton aua adjoining counties to bis su-

perior stock of i. iim

CAliETfe3WARE,
which he offers at wholesale or retail on reas
onable terms. Give him a call.

Orders attended to promptly.
March 21,18'4. ly -

STRAW CUTTERS.
YANKEE Straw Cutters, from 1 to20 fl2 ; received st the Gilt Anvil.

DEJNNLKG, tAMJBJSMj fie CO.
July 29, 1653.

IF YOU CALL YUU WILL BIT,

JKNN S. HAWK.
MAIN STREET, Mc ARTHUR, OHIO,

Prclrr Id nil kinds of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-
WARE. QUEENSWARE. HATS,

CAPS. BONNETS, BOOTS d
SHOES, READY-MAD-

CLOTHING, IRON &
NAILS, etc. AUo.j

Agent for

LOUDON & Co's. TOPULAR FAMILY
MEDICINES.

IS just receiving from Cim innali.one of the
Largest a.id best selected slocks of New,

Fashionoblf and
CHEAP GOODS

Evpr brought to McAnhur, expressly for the

Winter trade, which he is determined to sell
on the most reasonable terms.

Just rail and see my New Goods belyre

purchasing elsewhere.
Bring along your Produce, for in the way

of Barter he will give you as good bargains us
though you Drought the Cash.

JNovember 17, JbW. 1st, c. ly.

W, M. Starr. G. D. Tewkhhurt' weeleV starfC&. sons'.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERIUATS,y

For tht Salt ofWntirn Piodno
LEAF TODACCO TLCUB, FROV1SIONS, ko.

Nos. &5&b7S. CHARLES STREET.

Between Pratt and Camden streets. near the
Tobacco lusiectioii Warehouses,

BALliJIUEE.
Liberal advances made on consignments,

N. B. We have recently removed to our
new and extensive Warehouses, uptn South
Charles Street, where we bue ihe advantage
ol a Rail Road truck ol our owu, (connecting
our House with the B. (x. O. Railway,) and
are thus enabled to receive all our
menu when sent in car louds, tree of

We have, also, evey lacility for the

ceiot and sale of Tobacco, Flour, rrov'yious,
and Western rioitute. teneruiiy.

We send a correct statement of the Markets
monthly, to our friends, or oltener if desired

June 1051-l- yr.

G.WtArMiiS
FOMUBDING AND lOIHISSlON BERCIIAM.

CENTER ttllEELiya VIIARVES

WHEELING, VA 6c BRIDGEPORT,

Has lurce and extensive are Houses, an
is prepared with every facility, to attend
all business, entrusted to hU cure, properly
He forwards freight by Cur loads or otheiw ise

Jseptember ly

II, II, J Oil HON
(SL'CCCSSOH TO JOhEFH JOJi ES,)

DEALER IN

Mftlifiil, Tlifologiral, Blank nrnl Dlisrtlla-ncou- s

Bunks, MiUiunrry and Wall I'aptr,

FAINT STREET,

CU1LL1COT11E, OHIO.
Books received fiom the Eastern Mar

ket at their earliest publication, or ordered
wheu desired.

C. S. k J. W. SMITH,
Successors of Davis Smith 6t Co.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

M E tl G II NTS,
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

s Dealers in Produce and Manufacturers
of Star Mill Flour.

Consignments of GotuU and Produce
forward or Sell, solicited.

Nov. 4, 1853. ly

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL.

3000 Lbs. Norway Nail Rod.
300 Kegs assorted cut and w rought Nails,
ituvo Lbs. square, round and octagon

aieei. just received at uie uilt Anvil.
DENNING, CAMPBELL 4c CO.

July 29,i lbD3.

il, LLOYD s CO.,
Wliolt-sul- Deulers la

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS fcLEATJIEK
FRONT STREET, PORTSMOUTH, 0.,
January 20, J65-1- . ly

DUVMIVG, CAWI'BCLL A Co.,
Importer? and Wholesale find Retail Dcalert

Hardware, uddlcry, Iiou, Class,
Ac. &.c.

WOULD respectfully informtheir friends
public that thev have aliens

got into their Fplfndid new room, and have
ntted it up expressly lor the Hardware trode.f
the burnt district) under the sign of the GILT
ANVIL, East side of Paint, between Waler
and 2d sts, wheic thev are oneninz. in addi
tion to part of their former stock, a larte and
desirable stock of American. German and
English Hardware, Saddlery, Iron and Glass,
togetiicr Willi all articles usually kept in Hard-
ware stores, and invite all to call and take
look at their new room and examine their
stock.

lliev nave (finlin.ipd n slnrli nf RnruU
their OLD STAND, sicn of the Mill Saw. on
Tagert's square, (under the immediate care
one of the firm) where thev have been so
erally patronized the past year, for wt.ich theX
take this opportunity or returning their sin-
cere thanks, and solicit a continuance of the
same for both establishments, promising
Keep as goou uoods and sell as low as any in
mi? marker.

May 10, 1653. n491r

A 1 v ays T li r o n g c d!
J. F. TCVELL & CO.,

DEALERS IN

Drj Goods, Millinery Goods, Quccimvart, China
and larpets,

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.
lTTJE have just opened our first Spring
VI Stock of the above eoods and are now

exhibiting one of the finest assortments ever
opened in this place.

To accommodate our increasing trade, we
have converted our second floor into two
handsome sale-room- one lor the Carpets. Oil
Cloths, Mattings and Window Shades, and
the o'herlor Ujiinets and all kinds of Milli
ners Trimmings at wholesale and retail.' In
this department we shall hereafter manufac
ture or trim Bonnets in the most fashionable
styles. Milliners and others are invited to
examine our superior stock of Bonnets,
bons etc., before purchasing elsew here.

We shall continue as heretofore to supply
Housekeepers, Hotels and Steamboats wuh
every thing in the furnishing Dry Goods line,
Table ware and Carpets at the very lowest
price. J. t . lUVVjSLLdcCO.

xso. 4 Enterprise .Building.
April 7, 1854. ly

FRESH 3235
TUST receded; warranted of this fall's
J catching, No. 2 Mackerel, of the best

quality. No. 1 White or Lake fish for sale
at S.S.DEMUTU&Cos.'

Nov.lT,lS5l. 6m.

J. STEPHENSON,
BOOK 6ELLER.SATIO!VCn.AID
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,
10 4 Back.y. Block, I'unt St., Forlimaaia, Uo

Has on hand a complete assortment of
MISCELLANEOUS, LAW, MEDICAL,
COMMON SCHOOL AND CLASSSICAL

together with a pi ll stock or
Staple and Fancy Stationery,

I am confident that i would be foi the in
terests of dealers in this vicinity, to make
tlk'ir purrnases ol me, instead or going or
sending East. The difference of time, the
cost of transportation, with the advantage of
rrequent orders lor small quantities make it
more economical as well as more expeditious
to purchase in this market.

1 invite buyers to examine mv stock, and
compare my prices with those of Booksellers
in iiincinnuu, or eisewner.

School and Classical Books,
All the kinds in use, at the lowest rates.

A Complete Assortment of Lav and
Medical Books ; Miscellaneous Books.
All the New and Standard Publications.

1 have also, in connection with my Book
iS'tore, an extensive Bindery, where Blank
Books of any size snd Pattern of superior
quality, suitable for County 0 likes, Banks,
furnaces, msuaruuee Companies, etc., are
made to order.
Staple and Fancy Stationery of all kinds.
WALL rAPERS, CUR TAjy PA

PERS. AND BORDERING.
I offer the largest and best stock ever bro't

to our city .and w i.l sell them eihter st hole
sale or Retail, at as low rates as any house
Westol the Mountains. 1 have all kinds
from the richest Gilt to the commonest kind
manufactured. 1 purchase them directly from
the manuiaciurers, and can sell lliera very low
to the country trade.

It w ill afford me 'pleasure to snow mr
goods, and I shall spare no efforts to rendei
entire satisfaction.

Booksellers, country dealers and private li
nraries supplied at the very lowest rates, in
large or small quantities.

1 shall be nappy to receive orders, assuring
muse who send, that they will be lined
prom ply. Particular attention paid to orders
by ftimi.or otherw ise, lor quantities, or sin
gie volumes.

Portsmouth, April 28, 1854.

CINCJNNA Tl,
MAYSVILLE, & PORTSMOUTH,

REGVLAR PACKET.
The new and splendid sw ift running steamer

BOSTONAi
Capt. WM. McCLAIN:

Will leave Cincinnati
Mondays, Wedntsdays, and Fridays

. , , k . , riHi il A. m. precisely
Will leave Portsmouth

Tuetdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
at the Srfme hour touching at ail way points.
THE BoMoua was built expressly for this
s trade, aim the people may rely u pon the
lact that she will remain there, either rains
norexpence nave been spared to lit up a first
class packe.t w ith an eye to speed, safety.ani
comfort; all requirements of the new law be.
ing complied with;aud it is confidently hoped
that the public will appreciate and encourage
tne enterprise, ine rropnetoM ol this Jioat,
at alt seasons ol the year, w ill have a boat in
the trade, so that no lucoiivieuience will here
alter be given to travellers. Sept. 8, '51 Cm

BIGGS HOUSE
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

tel,)UE subscriber havina leased the aim

to
ud House, (formerly the Uniied States Ho

thro and havuiz made a comolete tennvaiinn
pnbre. furnished the house with new Furniture
throughout, respectively invites the traveling
I'uuuc iu give mm a can,

HIS TABLE
Will always coutain the best that the market
a (lords, and no means will be spared to make
all comfortable. JOHN ROW.

Oct. 101b, 1654 .

SADDLE AND HARNESS DEPOT!
JAMES McGILLlVRAY,

SADDLE k HARNESS MANUFACTORY,
Oppobits J. K. Will's,

MAIN STREET, McARTHUR, OHIO

KEEPSconstantlyonhand CiPto order, Saddles, Bridles.and rjtp&
Harness of every varietv. kArfca&j
He will use the very best of materials, and
being a practical workman, and giving his
personal attention to the business. Ms friend

in and customers may rest assured that they will
find every article purchased of him. all that
is represented to be, and at prices as low as
tne articles can possibly be disposed ol,

r. April 23, '54-- lyr.

in ISIIAM HOUSE.
S 31 1 T 11 A SONS,

JACKSON C. H., OHIO.
Sept. 23. 1853. ly

a

0. K, MUBBAT, P. H. MUBKAT, JAS. M KRA

at

of

to Imnoiters of. and Dealers in.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY

SIGN OF THE FROM ST.
PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

WE will duplicate bills with anv reeular
juuuiug uuuse in me west, country mer-
chants, fornace proprietors, railioad contrac
tors, and others, wiiisubserve tneir interests bv

I, -
giving ub b cait

May 19, 54. ly.

S. II. HOLMES 8i CO.
(Successors to Smith and Holmes.)

MANUFACTURED Or
Tin. Sheet Iron, and Copper Wares,

ALSO DEALEE8, WHOLESALE It RETAIL, IN
Stores, Grates. & lioloio Ware.

MARKET STREET, EAST SIDE.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.

Sept. 8 1554. ly.

1)00 Hides Waiictd!
(GREEN OR DRIED.)

For which we will par 4 8 Cents pe' lb- -

S. S. DEMUTH. & CO.
December 22nd, 1854. tf.

LOOK HERE
JOMC SWEP8TOir SAMUEL SWEPST05.

J & S. SWEPSTON have opened a fine
stocks Goods at PRATTSVILLE. O.

Call and see for yourselves.
10.181, IBM. bmo.

JOB WOKK. oferervdescriDtum nml.
axeevted, at (trie 0ce'

Proclamation .;
PVLVERMACHEKS

Dydro-Eleftri- e Voltaic Chains!

and NOVEL mode of applying a
ANEW remedial agent, so constructed
as to be worn under the garments, next to the
skin, producing a constant uninterrupted cur-

rent of Electro-Magnetis- m, effecting
1MEDIATE RELIEF

from the most acute paiu.aud also a permati
eat cure of all

NERVOUS DISEASES.

It seldom has failed to furnish almost in-- 1

stant relief, and a Final Pf.rmankst Cuira
by being used according to direction, to Uie

following diseases:
Rheumatism, Uterine Tains,
Gout, Sciatica, Palpitation of Heart
Paralysis, .Periodical Headache
Fuinful swelled joints, St. Vil us' Dance
Npnrltri nf ilip Face. General Debiletv.
Disease of the Spine, Pains of the Chest,

lDeafness Blindness, Hvstencs, Dyspepsia
All Diseases that arecaused oyaaeticient

mount of Nervous Fluid, are Greatly reliev
ed, if not permanently cured simply wearing
the chains lor a lew Hours eacn uuy.

Be it understood that it is not claimed
that it cures all diseases, but only those for

which it is recommended, and moreover, we

boldly claim and defy, that no medical agent
of any kind has preformed so many cures dur
ing the last year, of lliose discuses just nam
ed as

Pi'LVermacher's Electric Chains.

And to prove this assertion we.de fy any per
son to produce so many veil authenticated cer- -

lijtcates ol acientitic I'nysicans and intelli-
gent patients as mav be found in a pamphlet
of 36 pages, to be had gratis of the agent in this
1 own.

The Electric Chains were first introduced in
France in 1850, and after being subjected to
the. most Thorough and Rigid Ikial, by the
first medical men in Paris, thev were fo;nd
to uossess strong and marvellous powers in
releviue pain, wherever applied, and bv tliv.ir
. rt c. I l.- - 1 I .. .U. I !...!. .1lliuueiice were luiruuuivu iiiio uir iuisuuis ui
thatcity.und alro.seeured by letters puteutby
the French Government.

They are now introduced in almost every
Hospital in England, Germmiy, Austria,
Uelgium, and patented in lliose countries,
where they have bcome the
Most Popular Curative Agent in the

Would!
They were first introduced in the United

States about oneyeai since, and went through
with the same trial as in Europe, and were at
once introduced into every Hospital in New
York, where they are now in daily use,
effecting even more wonderful cures than had
ever belore been awarded twin, They are
hitthlv recommended Profs. Valentine Mott
Van fin re n, Post, and others, who have pub
lished their views of their power and value iu
several of the medical journals in that city,
and are also in trie daily practice of recotm
mending their use to patients. A full ac.
count of their opinion may also be found
n every pamphlet, and sent to tha ad

dress of any person in the State, applying
(post paid) to the ngenls. The Chains
can be sent by mail, wuh full description
lor use.

OCT Price of Chains, 83 and $5.
Physicians arc politely invited to call

and examine their construction, and pro-

nounce upon their merit.
One word more to Invalids.

No person need fear that thev will not
accomplish just what it is claimed they
can do, and all persons who nave become
disgusted with a constant pouring down of
patent nostrums (bottled swill) are kindly
and politely invited to give them a trial.

Card to Ladies. Ladies who are
are requested not to wear them for

u great length of time, for by so doing,
miscarriage is frequently produced- -

N. B. One Chuin will last for years and
lose none of its electric powrj by ue, can be
applied to either adut or . fiilcb For sale
in all the principlcilics ne the U. S,

J. Steinert, Geu lea Agent. N. Y.
All communications (Post paid) addressed

to S. S. DEMUTH, McAnhur Ohio, Agent
for Vinton and adjoining Counties, will re-

ceive prompt attention.
June 33. lv

Public Imitation
H1CK0CK k Kro.,

HAVING just opened a Wholesale and
II AT VI HE in Portsmouth.

on Front Street, between Market and Jefler
sou, they invite All to call and examine theii
stock of

Huts and Cnps, Straw Goods, Truuks.g

Valises, Carpet liu-- s, Umbrellas 46, U
op every description.

Purchasers can at all times find at our es
tablishinent a full and complete 8ssorlmen
of the richest and most desirable styles,
well as the most common fubrics. Our lone
experience in the business, and knowledge
manuiactunng, witn trie lacilities lor purcha
sing, are eucii mat we are comment we can
sell lower than any other House in the West.

FURS of all kinds wanted, for which the
highest prices will be paid.

Portsmouth, November 4, 1853. ly

JOHNSON'S BOOK STORE.

HH. JOHNSON, (successor to Joseph
keeps constantly on hand

large stock ol
BOOKS, STATIONER', WALL

PAPER Ac,
Which he will sell at Eustern Prices. It
his design to afford Country Merchants, and
purchasers generally, such facilities for sup-
plying themselvej with every article in his
line, as they have not heretofore enjoyed.
Auditions are now being made to his stock,
which will make one of the Largest apt 'jest
in the Western country.

As a mere outline, his stock will be found
to consist of
BOOKS Medical. Scientific, Law, Theoloe

ical, School, Blank and Miscellaneous.
STATIONERY Letter, Cap, Bill and Note

taper.
ENVELOPES Buff, Embossed and Plain

White, and Government.
WALL PAPER -- A heavy and well selected

stock, at prices ranging from 8 cents,
to $1,50 per bolt. Also, Borders
the greatest varietv, and Window
Blinds.

BLANK BOOKSLedgers, Journals,1. Day
T 1- .- J HV T. 1jjuoks, ana lime hooks, an oi every
style.

PERIODICALS Those issued Monthly, and
otners.

MAPS Large Maps of both Hemispheres and
of the United States: Small Mans
each of the Western States, and of
Mexico.

FANCV ARTICLES of diflVrent kinds.
ALSO Slates. Copy Books. Conner Plate.

Pencils, Gold and Steel...Pens, Ink ofill it.an tunas, iiiKstands, Waters, &c, &c.
All of which wiii be sold low. at Whole-

sale and Retail at Johnson's Book Store,
Jones' old stand, Paint St., Chillicothe, Ohio.

December 5. 1853. ly.

BLANK. DEEDS, BLANK MORTGAGES
Blanks required under the Jus-

tices' Code, for Justices of the Peace, are con
stantly kept on hand and for sale by

VLMV Til flc Uo.
Nor. 21,1854. lyr.

HATS & CAPS, of every quality and style
received and for sale cheaper than

ever, at DEMUTH & CO S.
Nor. 81, '64, tf. '

CHERRY PECTORAL,
For th mpld Car of

rorens, colds, iioarsexess,
BROXCIIlTIS,riiiooriaii-iuiuu- ,

CROrP, 1STU.1IA, AXD
....nrillVFlAV

K invite the attention of the Public tow the Certificates appended below, and
bespak for them that candid consideration
which their honest frankness deserves. .'

Men iu such stations as many who volun-

tarily bear witness o the efficacy and vilue of
Cherry Pectoral, do not wantonly trifle

with, or distort facts, uor oveistate tneir con- -
:..., iiwiirp iimn writ-trie- r in 13 is not malivi'ii9. i

medicine to trust when you must nave reuei
for the throat or lungs; judge too, whether ev-

ery family ought not to have it by them as a

safeguard against ine everywiiere rcuiiiug
enemy, vtincn sieais nn im ucmicm.. up-

on almost every flock and tarries olT the lamb

from many a hornet

Juckson C. n , Jackson Citjr, 0 , JOth so?., ISJ.i

Dr. J. C. Ayfr,
Sir The Cherry Fectoral is much inqul-ki- 1

after. Several of our best Physicians
have used It, three of them iu their own ruse
and always with the happiest effects. The
numerous patent medicines always before
them, lead to incredulity in regard to every
new remcdv: and it is only after undoubted
evidence of value inany article, that anything
like a general confidence can be excited.

The unrivalled excellent of this combina-
tion of agents, (in the Chrry Pectoral) proved
beyond cavil by repeated trial under their own
observation, has comellcd medical men to
proclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond
all doubt the best general remedy we have fo r
., r. , . .. A n . ! .1 .1 Kl: , . .
Uie 1 uimonary nneuuunaui mis liiiiiuic, t
lite same time sedative and expectorant a
rate combination of properties.

In hope that it will prove its own rvwurd,
I subscribe myself. JM

Respectfully your obt. servt.,
JAS. H. C. MILLS 2, M. D.

Allegan, Mich., 10th Jan., 1&53.

Dear Sir No one, no iof oru man, wom-

an, or child can be found to deny that the
Cherry Pectoral is all iliat it claims to be.
There is much used in this vicinity although
not known un'il recently. The community
should know its virtues.

Yours truly,
John K. Kellooo, VI. D.

Let gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark
this case.

Williumsbuig, L.I., Sept. S, 1854
Dr. J. C. Aver,

Dear Sir Overapplication for the past
three years to my duties as an advocate biouuht
on some eight mouths ago a severe irritation
of the bronchial tubes, which was a cmisluiit
uiinoyauce to me, and fust becoming a source
of great apprehension. i.very remedy tried,
fulled to even relieve ine, till 1 used your Cher
ry Pectoral. This has not only relieved inn,
but es 1 trust. wholly cured me. 1 care noth-

ing for the reputation of advocotiug Patent
Mediciues.aud this is at your service. 1 shall
reccommeud it to members ol the bar, and
others whom 1 may meet, laboring under
similar indispositions.

lours trulel
Tl - t

South Paris, Me., Aug. IB, I&50.
1 have uo hesitation iu saying, that 1 reuard

Ayer'a Cherry Peclorul as decidedly the boat
remedy Viilhin my knowledge for the cure of
chronic bronchitis, coughs, and all diseases of
the lungs. M. A. Rust, M. D.

Montgomery, Ala., October 4, 1&19.
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Sir: lhave used youi ad-

mirable compound extensively in my practice,
mid find it to surpass, by far, any oilier reme-

dy we huve lor curing diseases upon the lungs.
Your obedient servt., R. B. Jones, M. D.
What yet remains to convince the most in-

credulous that the Cherry Pectoral isull that
it purports to be, viz: an unequalled lemediul
igent for all diseases of the throat and lungs.
I lie experience of years, has proven it to ba
such, and we submit it to the people, believ-
ing that its virtues will lully maiiitaiu its
reputation.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, Chemist, Lowell,
Massachusetts.

fJQT Beware of worthless preparations
it tempted to be puluied oil' under a similar
name,

Sold Br
at F, ECKSTEIN, jr Cincinnati; G.B. WILL,

McArthur, aud by dealers in Medicine every
of where. Jan. 26 '55 4 mo.

CLISVE k GARDNER,

DRUGGISTS.
WILKESVJLLE, OHW,

KEEP constantly on hand the folowlng
and popular family medicines.

PILLS.-Sei- lers Liver Pills, McLaiue'i
a Liver Pills, Aver's Pills.

COUGH REMED1ES.-Sell- ers Imperial
Cough Syrup, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Seller's
Hive Svrup, Seller's Syrup of Squills.

is WORM MEDICINES.-Sel- ler s Vermifuge,
McLaine's Vermifuge.

LINIMENTS. II. G. Farrel's Indian Lin
iment, Gardner's Volatile Liniment, Radway'a
Ready Relief, Pain Curer, Liquid Opidildoc.

HAIR TONICS, Lyon's lvathairon, G, S.
Gaylords.

Alsoi A large and well selected stock of
Drugs, Medicines. Oils, Paints and Dye-stuff- s;

all for sale at the lowest prices.
Oct. 27th, 1854. ly.

BANNER STORE,
AT THE BLUE CORNE3,

MRTlltR, VINTON COUnTi", 01110.
,

IN onler to dispose of the large quantities
of of Me.chandise, now in McArthur, we are

convinced of the necessity of offering induce-
ments to customers, sufficient to warrant
them in coming from a greater distance for
their supplies. To accomplish this we are
determined to

DIVIDE THE PROFITS v"

With our friends. In other words, we will
positively sell, for Cash or Produce, r
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HARP-WAR- E,

QUEENSWARE. and the
BEST FAMILY GROCERIES, AT
ONE-HAL- THE USUAL PROFITS

Generally charged in this region of country,
We say, to lie Fanners of Vinton, we are

prepared to prove what we say. Call and see
for yourselves. And we hereby give notice
to all concerned, Ihftt the, day for wiling
Goods, in McArthur, for 00 and 100 per cent,
is gone by. We hare determined to sell for
5 and 10 per ant. and then make money by
making more sales. ;..

. i' ' ' . 1

vur suk:k is entirely new, and we vm. as
wants of the people require it, renew.

oau ami see. a. a. JUBUUTH. Co. '
Nov. 17. 1854. 6m. --, u . . ,

. ox yokes. ,.:'!":;'
t ftYANKEE. Ox Yokes, at the Gilt. Aavi
J-- DENNING. CAMPBELL 6t CO.
Ju,yalS53. .


